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- 	 plays before the first quarter 
Palatka got on the senre- - 	otcr opening the season with A e1ght-mii uurst by Satiny Seminole got a big break and Boone's Danjiv ifentals re. 	 4' 	 ended. Eight plays later, on 

board midway of th' .ee'n'l 	 three victories and a tie. Both Hisser and a 15-yard personal early In the second half when covered on the 47, 
stanza when a Bulldog Pounc. 	 the loss and the IIe have come foul penalty on Boone gave Stern Weber pounced on a Boone, with Anderson and 	Carraway & McKibbin 	

- 	 fourth down, Leon Lindsey 
took the ball over from the 

.4 on Perimon Bnlnson's turn. 	 - 	 against Metro opposolion and Sanford a first down on Boone fumble on the Braves' Ed Gibson eating up the yard. 	 one. The conversion was stop 
hi. on the Panther 88 yard 	 • 	 the Seminoles an, now back In Boone's 45. Metier got four 31. A big 21-yard pass from age on short bursts, twice pc.d and the score remained 
stripe. Palatha's quarterback 	 - , 	 third place with a 3.1.1 loop more and then Walatrom pick. Whigham to Hester on a bra. made mild threats In the 	 5-0. 

4 N. PARK AVE- 	 'rite Lions came roaring Robert Jenkins pissed 15 	 S 	 • • 	 mark, trailing Boom'(") and ad up six for another first ken-pass pattern gave Sanford fourth quarter, getting to the 

• 
.• Verde to Lawrence Bryant 	 • 	• :- 	 Edgewater 21. Edgewater'a down on the 37. 	 a first down on lb. Boone Seminole 34 and then to th 	 Pb.s. 322.0331 	 back and It took them only 

	

e 	 ____ 
and DouglasBrawn respec. 	 - - 	 Metro defeat came at the Bernie Barbour ripped off three, 	 31 before the game Sanford 	 FOOTBALL GETS AWAY FROM SEMINOLE 	Ing Seminoles recovered the fumble and the 	

S S S  
tiv.ly. Brown went In for the 	- 	 Il4 . 	-. 	 bands of the Seminoles two seven yards and Hisser got But here's where the Semi. defense finally held. halfback Bernie Barbour In last TEAM WTAUVTI(I play of first 	play netted a two-yard gain. Chuck Scott (20), 
peer, from Wthree on the 	 Fridays ago, 25.0, 	 four more for a first down on Doles were foiled. Scott was But It was these 4.yards.aod. 	- 	 quarter In Seminole High's game with Boone 	blocks Boone's Curtis Conner on the play. 	Oviedo 	Crr'. liver 
ezt play. Bryant ran for the TWO FIGHTING $EMINOLES team up to 	Although It 	 13 	FIrst Downs 	I In the Tangerine Bowl Friday night. The Fight- 	 (Herald Photo) 

extra point, 	 bring down Boone fullback Ed Gibson. Line. 	crushing ground offense that 	 - 	 334 	Yards Rushing 	as  
Crooms  tot + a sustained 	backer Steve Harris (61) has Gibson 	Yards Passing 	129Gibson by the 	controlled the ball game, the 

0.3 	Passes 	$41 drive underway In the closing 	feet and Chuck Scott (20), hitsi him from the 	Braves had to take advantage 
3 	Panes Intercepted 	1 minutes of the first half, but front, 	 (Herald Photo) of two big plays for their LEAN WESTERN SPARE RIBS 	LBO 	

38, 	

00 

2.2$ 	Punts 	3.33 a Charles Presley pus was 	• 
1 	Fumbles Lost 	1 The first was an Intercepted btten.cspted as the Bulldogs 

pass that gave the Orlando two yard 
team the bail on the Sanford FLORIDA GRADE "A" D & D WHOLE 

	

Starr's Passes Keep 	_ 
36 	Yards Penalized 	29 

Midway in the third quart- 	 team 	-. 	By lbs Bacchus 	came late in the second period by the running of Riggs and Lambert and Larry Baker 	INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS  
OVIEDO: Rushing - Mikier $2, midway In the first period, or, lbs Panther. started on 

own by 	
Rerald Sports Writer 	when the Pioneers' Jim Loh. fullback Dave Provenzano, tailed 186 yards rushing lit 24$ In 2$ carries, Tulp 73 in their 60 yard strips following 	 An 1*-yard ew..p by quarter. 

The Oak Ridge Pioneers man blocked a Lyman punt drove on the Lyman three the contest, but neither was IS carries, Cation 3 In 2 car. back Banner McLod wiped Itole the show from Lyman by Bruce Stuart, picked It 

RY 

$ good pent nturts by BrIn' Packers Undeh

.
ated out a 15-yard clipping penalty In Longwood Friday night, up and raced 55 yards to ply yard line, where signal call,  able to break loose. 	rles. Hello 2 In 1 carry; Pass. pan. Brinson drilled for 4 

and six plays later Jerry An. 

_________ 	 ___________ 	

taking advantage of Grey. dirt. 	 ed Bill LaQatta went in for Baker was particularly out. ing-Caffee 0 for 3. + 	 yards and then lames Gunn 
CRYSTAL RIVER: Rushing + went back to pass. Finding 	 derion bunted up the middle )ound miscuses, to register Several minutes later,  the seers. 	 standing for the 'Bounds. 	Lindsey 21 In I carries, his receivers covered, the 	By UP! 	lii 28.17, Chicago tripped for 12 yards and a touchdown. their first victory of the sea- Oak Ridge tallied for the is. Higgs ran for the PAT 10 The 140 pound halfback Standard It in $ carries, Ward Panther field general gave 	 i, 	 4547, 	Francis. David Dunn's perfect place. !on, 19.0. 	 cond time when, following a make It 19.0. 	 rushed for 61 yards, rats a 3  in 4  carries, Trotter 4 In 2 the highly partisan crowd 'a how the Green Bay Packers co walloped Loa Angeles 45. meat mad. It 7.0 with 0;53 WI 0  P 	 The Pioneers scored twice two yard punt, halfback Phil The Greyhounds once again punt back 45 yards and broke carries; Fusing - Trotter I 

In the second quarter and Riggs scampered 25 yards controlled the football, but, up an Oak Bldge drive with for 6 (31 yards), Standard a thnlflub. ran to his left and picked up sixteen yards keeping winning-they have 21, St. Louis clipped FlIts. 	5 • 0 

!ACI'I 	 then again In their third pe. down the right sidelines In. as In previous contests, were 	Interception In the sod Los' I (21 yards); Receiving - and $ fint down. On the next their own lucky Starr. - 	burgh 20.7 and Baltimore 	TEAM ITAT!1(I ____ 	 2lod, to band Coach Dick to the and zone. - 	unable to corns through with zone. 	 Standard 2 for 35 yards, Lind. play be passed I. Bninson 	This Starr has the first trounced Washington 88.7. 	. 
for ftyards moving the ball name of Bart and ltlslarge. 	Starr, who" passing and 14 	First Downs 	U 	

Copelands 'Bounds their se 	The Orlando eleven scored the big play. Four times 	Lyman nuartarhacks Mike ony 2 for 6 yards, Ward 1 for 
tend defeat of the season, 	their final touchdown early they pushed the bill to the Harris and Jim Lucas did 17 yards, Nichols 1 for 21 to the 1 yard stripe. Brinson 17 through his efforts that 

then plunged In for the tally, the Packers are resting corn. running paced the Packers to 233 
	Yards Rushing 	121 

C 	

, Lyman has now won one, in the third period. They Oak Bldg. 20, but were un. more passing than usual, but yards. 

off

64 Yards Passing 43 
Edward Jackson circled his fortibly an top of the Na. victory over San Francisco in 5.11 	Pastes 	44 yncounters this year. 	strip. following Lyman's op- down, 	 to hold onto the football us. O'VIEDO 	I 13 I 13.-il 

Jost two and tied one In four got the ball on the mid-field able to click for a touch. their romlvors were 

 
SUKKART 

right end for the conversion. tional Football      League's their previous game, brought 	Passes Intercepted 	0 The big play of the game cuing kickoff, and sparked Speedy halfbacks Paul   	late In the final period. + C. RIVER 	i ii • s-u + 	 At the beginning of the astern Conference with a  Green Bay back from 21.8 2.21.5 	Punt. 	441 	 _____________________________________________________________________ 
4ib $. & 	• 	 With Lucas, a southpaw Oviedo scoring; MIkier 2 (33 final period, Crooms had  5-0 record. The former Ala. halftime deficit with third' 3 	Fumbles Lost 	2 

slinger at the helm, the nra, 30 run, 21 - run), TuIp (4 fourth down and two yards to batna quarterback C a us e quarter touchdown tosses to 55 	Yards Penalized 	25 	 into Av& 	1100 W$ 13th St. 

•
Ltyman J.Vs' Top Apopka,.19=0,,''Hounds consple$g&pses of na);dConorslons - Daws$

10"0111 	It"Ved 

 so - in psiatha's se..*rinao through for, the second eon. CarroU - sale, Bob 5Lasg an 	INDIVIDUAL i7ATfl(* 
	10 yards to Dave Straughn (huh). 'I 	 rambled fOr $ yards and 	secutive week Sunday, 'pus' Tom Moore, H. then scorid BOONIs *nsbg - Asder' -+ 

	

tint dowIL'' Again DANon ran ins for three touchdowns the Packers' final tafthdown am It In 11 earries, Ready 46 	 and 26 yards to Bob Eldridge. Crystal River scoring: La& 

	

for  $yads.On the beZtPlay,  and running for soother In In  the  final period enafour- In 3 carries Glbsos 641.13 	 The drive was stopped, how. N7 (1 run), Ward (17 pass  

For Second Victory Of Season tereepted for Oak Ridge In 
Gum connected with VerneU leading the Packers to a 814 

	

	 over, when Skip Morgan In. from Standard). 1 yard scamper after two con. carries, McLeod 21 In 4 car- TRU.TINDR CHUCK 
+ 	 Elisy with a U yards pass comeback victory over the secutirs 15.yard penalties ties, P. Davis 13 In 4 tarries; 

the end zone as the final  bus. + ' 	- 	 for the TO. 	 Detroit Lions, 	 against Detroit had moved Pasathg-McL.od 4 os'S (43 
I 	By Jim Reich., 	 last week, allowed only *7 one, but a 15-yard penalty ;sr 	ded. 	 Jessen's Birdie The 	tenacious Bulldogs 	Quarterbacks played a ut the bill near the goal lIne, yards); Receiving-Dunn 3 for 

	

CAM right back. Beginning jor part in most of Sunday's Carl Marvell. a former Lt. 30 yards, Anderson 1 for 21 	 C !b Lyman Junior Vanity yards to Apopka. Coach Jim set the  ball back to the is. 	TEAK flAT110I 	Putt Wins Meet 

	

on his 40 yards line, Jenkins other NFL action as New on, enjoyed his finest after. yards, Reedy 1 for I yards, 	CA T F 	K 	LBO 	 thlied the  bard running of Clark said, 'There were no 
With a 4th and goal situa- 

Lyman 	 Oak Ridge 
passed to Bryant for 35 York upended Philadelphia noon of th. campaign, hurl. Gibson 1 for $ yards. esut1s Garrett and John Mc- individual stars on d.fens.. lion, - Lyman signal caller ii 	First Downs 	3 or  United Press International  - - 	 yards, plus a 15 yards pen' 85.27,  Cleveland  edged DO*  my four touchdown passes to UMINOL*$ RubiOgMee. 3)e,mot$ to even their record All the boys were grt" 	Mitt Hickok bit and David 141 	Yards Rushing LA COSTA, Calif (UPI)- 

-• 	 ally, put lbe ball deep in 	
- lead the  Giant. to their ... set N In 15 carries, Barbour at two wins and two losses ' This marked the second Druding with a pass 11% the SO 	Yards Passing 	169 

0 Blonde Ruth lessen tanked a -With a ia.o victory Saturday time the JV's have shutout a end ions for a touchdown. 	I+.1O 	Passes 	0-4 Croom's territory. Brown ran cond straight victory  over IS Is S carries, Wal*oml In  
for 4 and Bryant for 2. 	Good Weekend the  Eagles,  Morrell  hit seven 3  carries,  Scott 7 In 4 carrIes, 	U.NDR FAMILY jight ever the Apopka JVs team this season, earlier hay. Garrstt ran for the PAT 1 	Fuses 	 *2,000 four-foot birdie putt 

.4pepka. 	 lug won S 7-0 decision over t make ft 7-0. 	 4.11 	Punts 
	Sunday on the final hole of Jenkins passed to Bryant 	 of his first 11 passes, in. WhIgisam 1 In S carries; Pass. 

for seven yards and lb. tally 	 c 	FRESH 100% PURE GROUND 	 :: 141sm throw only one Now Smyrna Beach. 	Later In the period, the l 	rumbles Led 	
1 the 72-hole $50,000 Hats and 

to tie lb. score  18.1$, 	For Florid
Aaron

Thomas,
eluding TD tosses to 	Ing-Wblgham 4 for I (43 

 Joe Morrison, Homer yards); Receiving-Barbour I 	 pies and that was  a 16.yard Garrett and McDermott 'Housda recovered a bad hike 33 	Yard. Penalized 	so Hug Scotch Mixed Golf 
The bay& from lantherland 	 Jones and Bobby Crespino. (Or 10  YAWN,  MOSM I for 21 	 LBO 	 Aoucbdow* toss from quarter' gained most of the yardag, from center by the Blue INDIVIDUAL STATI111111TICS 

Tournament to win $7,200 for 
fought back. Pressley ran for 	 King Hill turned In a wild yards, Gray I for 12 yards. .sk Malt Hiskok to end Di. for the 'Hounds during the Darters on the hams team's LYMAN: Rushing-Lambert herself and her partner, 

- 

s. Jackson for t, Pressley car- Football Teams 	performance for Philadelphia 	SUMMARY 	STE 	K 	 ,1d Druding. Otherwise, Coach evening, compiling 77 and 55  2-yard line. Fullback Alan 75 In 11 carries, Baker 91 in Gardner Dickinson. 
tied for $,12,51 and Byards 	 with 23 completIons In 41 at. BWNX 	2 1 I "41 B E E F Ia Clark's Greyhounds,stay- yards respectively. 	Richey went across on the *0 carries, Boston 24 In $ car. Dlckinsots not up the win- 
,espectively. Brinson ran the By United Ptiii l$t4f$allO$5I tempts for 811 yards, but SEMINOLE 	I $ I $$ 	 ed on the ground, roiling up 	The 'Hounds struck for flat  play. 	 ties, Lucas a In a 

carries, ning birdie with a class 105-. 
remaining p yards for the 	Florida's five college foot-  four Interceptions by Giant Boone scor ing:  Touch' 	 In yards rushing OW two their first wore in the second 	Lyman scored their final Hargis Salous 17 in S  carries;  yard approach shot and ho 

score. Pressley ran for the ball teams saw their most defenders led to his downfall. downs - Anderson (13 run), 	IIU.TINDR CLUB ow touchdowns. 	 period on s SO-yard  drive. touchdown in the fourth p.. Puslag-Hargis I for 14 (12 grabbed Miss lessen around 
point aft, , 	 successful day of the season 	Pinpoint passing by Frank Reedy (13 run); Conversion- The Lyman defense, which Garrett and McDermott r.OV. rj.4 when John McDermott yards), Laos. 3 far $ 	the shoulder, and kissed her 

Late in the fourth quarter. Saturday as all racked up Ryan, a solid defense and Dunn I (kicks). 
- 

hewed 27 points to D.Land ml the ball to the Apopka Intercepted a pass on the yards); Receiving-Zldridgi 2 on the cheek In $ rare suso- 
the rampaging ? author  a wins on home fields. They three field goals by Lots Seminole scoring: Touch 	 Apopka 25. Three plays later (Of 7 yard.,Lembld 2 for 21 lionel display after she sank 

onabled the Brow= 	
run).blocked  a punt on the 50 yard outscored the opposition Ill. Urosa 	 LBO 	 0  

	

________________________ 	
Garrett broke loose from the yards, Brand.. 1 ta 1 yard.' the putt to give them a one.  STE 	K 	 c 	3 - Field Goals Turn Mismatch defenders  and  went  15 yards Stnaughu I for 11  yards. 

	
stroke  victory  over Ray strip.. It was that boy Press 	 to upend' the Cowboys, Ryan - 

+ 	 lay again as be carried five Florida State  pulled the  connected on a 	 Legal Notice 	 . 	 for the score. 	 OAK BWGE-ILlggs i i
n  Floyd, SI, Andrews, III., and

Caroll Mow, Towson, Md. 
the final tally.  Gunn plunged upset over 	 _______ fifth ranked and 	.. - 	,, 	 ______ 	 If's .1..,,. •I..1.. steel, 	carries. R. L.hM.a 11 In L 

26-1 2 Triumphl 
four plays to so 6s yards for On the third play tram 
the score. On the first play scrimmage Standard's quick 
Mtkler raced 25 yards and two kick was returned IS-yards 
Plays later he hit pay dirt, for a TD by MiMer, but the 
racing 33 yards. M1k1r also score was nullified by a clip. 
made the conversion and the ping penalty. 
Lions took a 74 lead. 	Moments later Oviedo turn. 

Crystal River took the en. bled and Crystal River re 
suing kickoff on Its 35 and covered on their own 16. They 
also marched 65 yards with couldn't move end punted to 
the touchdown being scored the Lions' 37. 
by John Ward on a 17-yard It took the Lions four plays 
pass from Don Standard, to score with Mikler going 33 
Again the conversion W15 for his third touchdown. 
stopped, but the Pirates were A short kickoff was fumbled 
leading 22.7. 	 by the Pirates and Tuip Ti. 

Steve Hello took the Pirates covered for Oviedo. A long 
kickoff and returned It 23 to pass to Jim Harper was Inter' 
the Lions' 43. Illbler ran the cepted by Dan Standard and 
bail only three times and coy- returned to the First.  U. 
ered the 57 yards. The conS Then a pass by Standard was version was no good, but intercepted by Harper and re Oviedo had regained the lead, turned to the Pirates' 31. 1312. 	 Mikler and Tulp took the The Pirates took the Lions' bail inches from the goal line, - kickoff 	tilk. M'f4lpJ 

,, L' 	tt 	ttfThe'baZf back hail on their 39-yard line. They to the five, but Tulp finally couldn't move and punted to took it over from the one. the Lions' 30. The Lions may- Jimmy Dawsey kicked the  - Cd to the Pirate 42 before Lion,' 26th point. 
- Billy Calico punted to the P1. coach Spoons Was pleased rate one-yard line, 	with the game. "Aga in," said 

	

icy, Andy )ttkler and Jons 	a 
Adriatico did a very good 
job." 

	

"Also," said Duncan, "John 	, - 

Arlo Paid another good nI. 
"Re's done a very consist 
Job tot us at center all sea 
son." 

I, owed I.n$ 
Get. 18,1905-Pagei 

SPAINOLK COUNTY1 

Spoons. "we came from be-
hind twice. The thing that up. 
sets me though. Is that we 
keep getting behind. But we 
keep coming back, which Is a 
good alga, flank Tulp bad a 

+ real good night, along with 
BUly Mikier, I can't say' 
enough about the blocking of 
David Evans. When you see 
a touchdown run by Mikier, 
You can always see Evans 
knocking somebody down to 
set him fm." 

Line Coach Jack Duncan 
gave all the boys credit for 
A good game. "Defensively," 
said Duncan. "Harper, Dow. 
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SPECIALS 
ON 100 BRANDS 

EVERY DAY! 
FARRELL'S 

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 
OPEN  DAILY ...OA,IL.$:lSp,L sis a. ,inn 	 autposn 

- WE CITE TOP YAPIUX STAMPS 

pr 

-4 

0). T 0 

	

MD 

blow 	
A 

am yard for the store. prvvlously 	unbeaten 	Georgia 
-''s 'si" Y'sSVM Sn's RVWU. 

into 	position 	for 	two 	of 
flUitit 	5 DUF'sQ7 	51Y55 	Sn's 

we 	are 	onsaxod 	In 	business oil  I 	U 	lu 

______________________________________ ____________________________________________________________________ - iv --. 	r' 	...-..+ 	'•" swam 
of the season at home 	In 

- - 
cures, leaper 13 In 3 car. 

Leonard Davis and all-con- t Tallahassee, The Seminoles Greta's 	field 	goals. 	TheSeminole 
at the Sanford Plots. Sanford. what do you give the team land and KC, tied for second Lon arries 

tackle 	Ernest Neal 
'rilbuan, Malachi Walton. Ed. 

threw up an air-tight defense 
to even their record at 

Cleveland defense also fore. den 	the 	flottUout 	earn. 	of, 
sion 	5tPAZB. 	slid supan 

It4$TAt' 
County, Ylorida. Un'

1, CINNAM yijuu.r 	ON tta 0 Sforferenee at has s 	ythI gl place In lb. Wed with Identi against 	the 	Oco.e 	Junior Passing - Laga 
" 

were defensive giants. Ralph for the season, 
1.2.0.4 the e Cowboys to punt 10 that we I Mss4 to register acid Best". presented San Diego cal 3-21 records. Varsity Cardinals. I for 1 . 

WM*AIY 
the 	Hill. and 	Regina 	Alex' Miami 	clobbered 	hapless of the 14 times they had the same with 	the Clerk of the 

circuit C.urt, Psialsole Coo.. btlba II. and the Chargers San Diego built a 12.7 lead TEAM LYMAN 	• 	s- I 
a'der were standout perform. Houston 	44.12 	in 	a gauss 

ball 
er Florida. Its accordance with 

MILK HS ZU't exchange It at $ friend' on two field goals by Herb Apepha 	 14u OAK RIDGE 	013 	I-il 
ens. which Included a bizarre 

Miami when 	scored a 
play 

Don 	Meredith, 	however, 
managed to threw two touch- 

the pnoviMoas of the  Fictitious  
Kams Itatutas w-w*ti Isetlon 

statutes 1515 
p_department store. 

LI 	beat 	Chargers sid - 
Travetdo and an  14-yard  pass 
play from John Had! t-. Lance 

$ 	First Downs 	12 
Yards Rushing 	IN 

Oak Ridge scoring: Touch' 
TEAK IFAYIT down on Its own kickoff. 

totseb. 
A 

down 	passes 	in 	a 	losing Y*ori4i 
sit 	/s/ Vernon  A. Davis of *02 	 • 6$4555 

K•. led 	Into Euntown 	Sunday Alworth 	before 	CatleUcti's 0 	Yards Passing 	-s downs-Lahnsan (15 sun with 
blocked kick), Higgs Palatka Miami man fell on the ball hr cause /s/ Stubs K. Davis 

*sea.th W. Mcintosh, aMutre 
_____ 
b 	the AmerIcan Foot  toe evened the count. pass.. (25 rut), 

LaGatta (3 run);  Conversion 10 	First  Do 	2 10 the Houston intl tone while Rookie halfback Gal. Say. Attorasy at Law 

• 

)sU ieague In total offense, Defensive back John  G11Re Passes Intercepted 	1 
- 

us (run). 
- 	Yards it 	was still 	rolling 	to help 

es's provided the  fireworks post  offIce fbi 1555 
c  

- 	

- 

-1 VUdefense, passing offense scored a pair of second bali 347 	Punt. 	7.37 
jig 	Yards Fusing hand 11 	lu 	Its worst best. Chicago 	Speak .  - Minnesota, _____ 

IifltOl'd. 	PlorIds 
0.1. 6, II.  It. IL 

69 
_____ 5c 	9c 	- IM passing defense. In addi. touchdowns to lead Deaver 1 	 2 I 

.- 
- $1 	Passes 	6'll rig .slnes .1962. 

former 	Kansas 	All.  cpn.si Slam, they had scored more past the Oilers. The 25-year. Yards Penalized 	$3 II  I 	Passes Intercepted Florida's 	touchdown  - pa" 

*ae,im scored fosr touch. neim avnows vera,, 

- 

-points than any other team old, third-year pro went 10 
Pau 	SB  

Lug duo of quarterback Steve d.. 	lb. s.coed hilt, 1.. samitesa ciovm. M psrw,It*.d lb. fewest. yards with a blocked pint  to  LYMANi Rushing-Garrett 
I 	Tumbles 	 - $ Spurner to end Charles Casey cludig two 1* the fiat two are 

LiMly WAO p.018 I WITH $1.00 O 	 'flH LIMIT 
____ 

Obviously a mismatch with give the Broncos the lead and n In 1$ carries, McDermott PhiSO 35431$ 	f 
ti Yards PenaIlsani clicked for two scores u the minutes to bring lbs Rests tii. w.. 

srawu or $14• Og DI winless Patriots - or so the. Iced the game Is lb. last $ 	 20 II S *1117 IIflIITAINMINT New Model! 
- 	 • 	. R4HVIDVAL 1TATISTK Caters 	but 	a 	surprisingly from an appsres$ de. 

-- ,, 

UA*MT THOMAS C UI I M  
minute when be picked o 	a carries, InIsir 7 Is $ carrIes, Fe.tmsNi, I4howeTwlse 

CROOMI: *ushlng_Pr,Iky 
. 	 led 	$741 a/k/a B. T. OU$fl sad MASt. 

y 	Gum. ___________________________________________ ______________________________________________________________________ The only  thing Sid Glilmin's (Jorge Blaida P$55 and t Scharr i 1. 2 carries.  likkok i= Lawt Priced! - 

• 

____ 11 carries, P. Arloson, 
carries, 	i 

_____to tough North Carolina 
5- 	before an  ecstatic hot".  

State  'r, 
DISCIVASSID 

noncom I. - VRSD!U._ t. L1..fr •I11 	,ta1i 	and It zone. . 	- ' 	- 

____ 

- 	- 	- - 

p  

ALL MARY CARTIR BRAND PAINTS , 41 419  

FREE EY  IRY • 
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___________________________________________________________________________________ 	

McNeil lii 1 carry; Passing UPIISMOIISO,III, 	Oosor.4 Uhands Pines Gainesville. 	WA 	
we ALl. owsa maYan. 

yø), T. Irinacs I fir i (U The Outer. are now 4.1 	$utkus Intercepted a pea 	s* ustawn. 	
• 	 st Ibsa. 	 1b. Broncos electrified the '"se' WW7 J C SflhSS. 	 Tl 	• (Oiler) 

	

__ 	
-'- 

yards); Resolving:  - g 
	have  a week off  before  ee$. doip Is  Viking 	 Yin - sad each  at was  are 	 - 91.. CaPcsl.ttl. the league  home fins In the first half -HI 	1 for I (1.5 yards)  

$CHOOUOY 	 suIng champ, booted served whes like McCormick and 	 ___  
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Quiet Day Rites 

Deltona Adult Class 	 Slated Oct. 28 

Attracts-200 People 	 M  Grace Church 
A noon luncheon a Grace 
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.1 the 	 ity 
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rs mailed to all residents 	Minimum . 	of 	y elan___________________________________________________ 	
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C
lose
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tion 	at 	Fir st 	Methodist 
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- 	 Mrs. Leonard spoke of the . 	
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DEADLINES 	 Hwy. lY.II. Cass.lberr,, 	 ____________________ 

____ 	

LOCAL 
U Noon Dsp Dsfsi 	

T.V. Service within tas hoar, 	 , 	 Don't 1.1 your house, lupI.z 
living room with tire place. 	 ll-'AstInli For Isle 	115-floats A Motor. 	hrak..; deluxe ta,ilo aid 	Acts Glass 'tepe 

	

_ 	 ______ 
	 BANK 

5 	
FINANCING 

________ 	

Central best and elf cecil. $ BEDROOM hoe.., unfuflhsh• 	i$.-Hs.ey To Less 	1$I-itarlas Supplies 	electrin elock, heater. .*rel- 	 csve.s E:NHouse calls $8.11 	 0=8 E$1'&Til 	 or apartment - furnished tion, laundry room with ci, kitchen equipped. Call 	N-Iu.is 	Oppertuaitiui 	 lent cnn,Iittofl, vi'ry clea, 
Publications Fee 	 ii. c.. T. V. service 	Upholstering A Harps .:=. 	 or unfurnished - rituals washing machine, beautiful 	113451*, 

3225612 	
4255938 	origInal owner $210. Ph. Mn:III- AUTO GLASS & 	• • 

Insertions and KIn. 	 1*1.181 	 svati.g. New a Used rural. 	 waeaatl i.t.t 1 with se sow, 
kitchen dull of cabinets, gar. 	 __________________________ 

(Sat. Noes Fe, Mday) 	II' W. 11th street 	Inns. Call Nit Ieldisg Mtg. bage dlspoal, storage build- 1 fir. newly painted, large 

BA 
1114. 	

SEAT COVER CO. .62 CII.VrOlet 	 $150 TO $300 

	

Co. M TI) Celery Ave. sal. 	 Stenstroin Realty 	ing for tools and supplies. yard, nice s.lghbovhood. Call 	 (Dial Dirsot) Austin )1.aty fip,*te '52, Mark 	154 W. 51 It. 111.1151 it). Builders Supplies 	*11?. 	 *23.24*1 2151 PARK DRIVE 'Tropical sitting topped by *81.4128. 	 We. Baate.d IZOSS 	From Isslaele Coasts 	1, 21.000 mIle., never raced, ALL. WORK GUARANTEED 	1/1 TON CK'UP 	DOWN! two giant Ear trees. Del... 	 _______________________________________________________ 	new paint, A'i. $1,511. 525. 	 - Slips14. lady. A sleep scud 
Lost & Found 	 PRE.CAIT Csaerets esep. Used furaiturs appwea.ee, ieeie, 

	

OREtSOSIT WItHER 	
ste. Bought • liii. 14ryy' 	 85. HoulSa For 	. 	you went your "dream 	TWO 'BEDROOM house, kIt' - 	 141$. 	 AUTO GLASS 	truck, gead inichaslsaily, live 	$35450 MONTH! 

__________________________ true," don't 

look at this elsea •qulpped, near alt base 
III ManIc Ave 	 Mart. all Iaats,d Ave. 	

Hires., I Bath, Sense porch, borne. But if you have about Call 112.4215. 	 - 106. Apsrtmuttzs for Rest 106. Apartments for Rent LIII Ford Mustang Cony. for 

	

____________________________ 	

$1,500 down payment, w.'ll $ DR. house, tIle bath, riot. R 	' 	 - sale. Repossessed- the deal 	INSTATATAD 	

fisish. A seal kick. 

____________ 	
Compare 

	

FOUND: Keys on Drown Itrap. 	 111.11* 
822-4312. 	 Large RIver Rock for flower 	 ______ 	 quiet area, $51 mc,, nothing talk $1 over with you. We 	 _______ 

______ 	

I BEI)l%OOM turn., red.00ratsd. Nicely turn, lanai. apt, tie• $'uu've been looking for. 
Seskarik Class and Paint 

, 	 II95 	
N1* Vedum.. 

It ox s. and landscaping 60, Business Oppor.. 	 do. VA $210 in. Tue. CItY' 	mIght show you how to 	ida room, $224111. 	watsr. $80 a mu. $8-Pin. 	sirabl. neighborhood. Call 	loaded- 0.. ltsli I'eiold 
Personal. 	

around swimming pools, al 	 $ Bdrm., $300 do., 514 50.. 50 create a 4th bedroom. Call Ostsen Area, S BR., unfurn., 	
ns.s::o. 	 or Jim Doueett., Ia. state 	 ISRY 	 I Law O,e.bssd 

	

_____________ 	.o Drown, and Wilts Hirer Service station tsr teas.. Good 	 qualifying, (ty, 	 us for an appointment. US• K. K. Acreage fleas' lake. lii. Clean Ethe Iii Park 	Turn. or unturn, I Dr. Duplex 
• Bask. 	 .511 )1saeUs 	Pa. 

U$.4111II 	
• • • 	 kuk.. DIff..w 

	

Do you have $ drla*tna 	gravel. .lag, white sand. Ma. 	proposition Is rs.peas$ble - 	 Mi's., 1% Ba., oeatral air A 	 CalL 111.2084. 	 apt. Ph. 82.2114 or 222. 201. sooty sand. If you can't find party with sass capital. Ph. 	 heat, $55 ma, 14k. Mary 
 $70 SAD. $ Rm. turn. Opt. privet. bath, 	 ______ 

LIBIS 
Sanford. 	 - 	sri Supplies, Phone $11-TIll 	 - at,,. - _ -- - 	- 
lons. -Writs r. 06 Box I so 

 
IL 

 
lovely 

 so.., soest 

	

________________ 	 set at. 

W 	 aries now serving In ot 
countries and foreign etude 
now serving In their stat 
countries are trained at Sc 

ritL Davie stated that h; ci

I., 	 ~ 	L~j feli;-."r. 

 `_` Z. 	 question and answer per 

EDITION. 
arc cioses the program s 

I 	 prayer. 
The 	meeting i 

I 	_______ 	 / 	
A COMPLETE UP-TO-DATE REPORT 	 ca t ord by the pri :: 

___ 	
if'J 

. 	 ON SANPORD AND SEMINOLE 	
read the minutesof 

S 	 . 	 AREA - HOMES, SPORTS, R%%0 SAO 	
nott give the tressurees 
meeting end Mrs. Robert B 

______ 	 ' 	 lION. INDUSTRY, NAVY, CHURCHES. 	. . 

/ 	I 	
'4 

". SCHOOLS AND'AGRICULTUU . . .r Eda 
tion, gave a report about 

Ii 	,,.'! \ 	:• 	fl41Y'PJ. Mi BE COVERIDI 	 smocks the ladies of the chu 
made for children In Li 
America. Mrs. Smith nil 

on behalf of the Uni - 1%P  
v! I Church Women. that

smocks be presented at 

FVFRY 	Over 100 Pages of News
f, ~ 	, World Community Duy St - id Beautiful Pictures 

it 

Legal Notice 
NOTiOB FOR RIDS 

Tb. hoard of County Com- 
mission arm 

orn'
missIoner, of Seminole Coup. 
ty, Florida, will receive bide 
at the office of Arthur H. 
lleckw4th, Jr., Clerk, in the 
Court hioupo .t Sanford, Plot-
Ida, up to 1:0* P. W. Monday, 
November 1, 1)11, for furnish-
ing the following items Of 
equipmenti 
ITEM 	DESCRIPTION 

Two (1) Tandem Axle 
Dump Truck. 
One (1) 85 It, P. Motor 
Grader 
One (I) Root Rake 

Specificationo may be obtain-
*4 by writ*ni to the Seminole 
County EngIneer, Ill. S. lIox 

152, Sanford, Florida: or pick-
ed up at the Engineer's Office 
located on U. S. llighway 11.8 
aiiproxmateiy 4 miles mouth of 
rant on. 

HId, to be enclosed In a 

sealed envelope plainly mark. 
ci on the outside, "flip FOR 
P'UIINI$hiINU (some 01 lies), 
open November S. 1911." 

1)14s will be opened on Tues-
day. November 2, 1951, at 10:00 
A, It. or a, soon ther.aftsn as 
possible. at a meeting to be 
held In the County Commission 
Meeting Room in the Court 
lou.e at Botsford. Florida, 

The right is reserved to 
waive any irr.gulsrll*U or 
technicalities in bids and to 
reject any or all bids. 

Board of County ComI55. 
loners 
Seminole County, Florida 
John It. Alexander, Chair. 
man 

By W. flush, Jr. 
County Engineer 
Publish Oct. it. 21, 1949-
Coll-to 

NOTION OP 
PORECLOSV*M lAIR 

NOTICE I. hereby given that 
the undersigned ARTHUR H. 
BKCKWITH, JR., Clark of dr. 

cult Court 41 Sentinel. Ooun. 
ty, riorida, will, on the $Ith 
day of October, 1111, at It 
o'clock A. U. at the Frost 
Door of the Seminole County 
Count House, Seminole Coun. 
ty, in the city of Sanford, Plot. 
Ida, offer for sale iii sill at 
public osstory I. the highest 
and best bidder for cub, the 
following described property 
situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wits 

Lot P Block II, TOWN. - 
11TH OF NORTH CHULU. 
OTA. a subdivision. socord. 
lag to p1st thereof. record. 
54 In P1st Book 2. pages 
$4 to IS, Inclusive, to the 
Public hounds of S.eslaols 
County, Florida, 

pursuant to the Final Decree 
of Yoreclosure entered in a 
cass pending In said Court, the 
style of which is 
MAP? DltOOKL.YN SAVINGS 
BANK. a Now York corpora. 
ties, 

PIsIatIff, 
vs. 
LOUIS C. DAVIS and CHAR. 
LOTTE DAVIS, Ms wits, 

Def.adnaIa, 
sad lbs chancery aunbee --
which to 1111$. 

WITNESS or hand sod the 
otticlil seal of said Court, this 

- 14th My if Octeber, 1555. 
(SEAL) 

- Arthur Ii. ReckwIth, Jr.. 
Clark of lbs Clmit Court 
otlesisole County. Floe. 
By: Martha T. VlhI.a 

*5. *511. 

a 

su b- "'-" "'-."' 	 r 101 W. Third Ut. 	6$. schools & Taigructioss ' 	 fOr., I Bath. ram, Bin.. stub. 	
Inc. 	 1 8. apt., city, 80. 	 TURN, APT., sIll Msllonv**lS, 

	

_ __ 	 urban, $110 tue., will trade. 	 ____________________________ 

	

I tinier, equipped Wilk I cyii. 	suisditles. 

_____________________________ 	
Kitchen, utility (Commercial is. W. let, St. 	Ph. 213.41*1 $ Br., 1 Bath, N. Orlando, $131. WZI.A.A APARTMENTS Ill 	furnIshed. 4*7 W. 11th Ft. 

___ 	
4.. ealss, p.w.iglld. trass. ONLY ..,........... 	- 

	

Located $ miles But at Oviedo 	 prop.) Approx. $111 me.--U 	 UNFURNISHED 	''. First It. 	 I Bedroom furnished apart. # 	 .1 mission, pewse stairing. Pews, ia C1vV Impst 4-dr. Hard. Sanford's Moat Co 11614 	on Hwy. 415. student insIrco. yr. no down payment. 	 SEE US TODAY 	1 Br., I Bath, City, $10. TED WILLIAMS MW. 	lion. bugle A teds saals. . •' 	I - air. s Bath, Tarn. Rm. $50 For VA and PHA homes, $ and $ Br., I Bath, Iun*and, 55$, 	FURlS. API. Close es. il. 	itent. Near hospital., AduU.0 

	

i l,aIces, usd1., heater and sir 	
=_ tsp, Auteinatis Oiems*Is.l 151 1. liii 	122.3455 	charter. Esso AyIaItea rr.. 	 mc. VA or, $A, 	 Mr, -3S -a.4 0111,50 $ or.. I Bath, Pinecrut, 	 cewan. 1*1.1015. 	 Silly. Enqui re Manuel Jaoob. 

	

_______________________________ 	
seaditIesi* A sail 	 •Ien, radii, heater, power steer. 

Hardware 	 FLYING $EMIMOLZ RANCH 	 1 fldr., Bath, P. JIm., 1.. R. fiat Estate 	SsIs..71.ntals j Br., I Bath, gar apt, $10 	 Ground floor, Purn. Apt. lItIt. 	 LATE MODEL 	 4.dee,, white finish. his* is- ••P completely .qwippsd. Lii'. 

Gone Department Store 213 Home Repairs 	
ducts. Ph. $11.1111. 	

-. 	 LMH ENTI*PflTt 	
Down. New list lust out. 	

Stenatrom Realty FURlS. Apt. ISO Fern. 	 K. First Hti'.it. 	 NEWS__  	 lag, sit,. 	$ 

	

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 'FESTal 	 • i. S. on 11-11. Longwood SOL,JTH'WARD 221.1410 1151 PARK DRIVE rurntabsd, * BR. apartments, 108. Rooms For Rent 

	

Remodeling problems? Building Ilen'Women IS and over. Ii. 	 Flasa. 111.1111 Collsat. 	 111.0121. 	 ________________________________ 

	

______________________ ________________________ 	

1I95 	sharp ,..,..,...... 1995 

	

____________________ ______________________ 	

W WUCA2 problems? firing them to -- 	cure Jobs. High .taril•g py, 	 Fui'n. $ Br. home, near Pacts. __________________________ 

	

______________ ______________ 	 ______ ___ 	

S 	 63 IUICR senvadlhieij Financing arranged. LeRoy Short hours. Advaaosmeal.,. 	 j.mea Bluff, I Hr., Oak Fleer.. INVESTMENT A REALTY 	Good cond. $70 per toø. . 	mall EU. Apt. Per * •r ccc- COURTESY C H A 110 5 AC. 
C. Robb Construction Co. 	Preparatory training as lose 	 tile bath. Tim. room, privet. III H. P51k Ave. 	511411$ 	RICO. 151.1411. 	 pie. Lights A water fur.. 	COUNTS.- limited credit if 	 _______________________ 

	

______________________________ 	
Icily equipped. All erlgiasI...mhtt 231.3011. 	 U required. Thousands o. 	 dock. $5,155. 122-5114, 	$ Bedrooms, $ Bath, Availsblt Furni.hed 2 Bedroom $81 • 	121.7$)). 	 tied Lie to work for rout ___________________________ 	 ____________________________ 	 you own a phone. Put olassi. 	

60 CheVrOlet 	sesdltlea. Job, open, Experience Usually sms ONLY ...,.......,. . Well Drilling 	 unneces.ary, Grammar school 	 BY OWNER, Park Bugs. . Oct. IS, Wail to Wall Car. 	mo. 121.1341. 	 $ Br. turn, duplex apartment.  
__ _____________ 	 sufficient for nasty Job.. 	 Dr., 1 bath, large screened 	set. Air Condition Unit, Nice ______________________________  

WELZ.P DRILLED. PUMPS 	PRIfE booklet on Jobe, sal. 	 Ph. room. $ utility 	5•, landscaping. Owner Trans. Furnished two bedroom home 201 K. 37th. Call 831-541 • 	work for a. little as He a 	 64 ChSVTJS* 	 STATION WASON  

_____________ 	

7 	DAY S NITBI Herald want ads 

	

______________________ 	

Klsgsw.ed I passiger 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 	aries. requirements. Writs 	 double csrponte, t..ntral air. tarred. Must 	clOse. S3$ 	1101 West 10th. $11, 21. A. Unturn. 1 Dim. dupiss apt. dayi 	

use 	
sely." 	 eqeIpped with V.5 .sglae, 63 OLDS PU cutlass 

	

___________________________ 	

seup ndiI, 

All Type. sod •. 	 'FODAYIIviIg name and .4. 	 EtHel. 131.7541. 	 Williams 313.111*. 	 tile bath. tlrras.o floor, kit. 	 $hs'sY't' p. 	 avtem.tle framsmlssiea, power beats,, b.svtllul red and whit. oh.. equipped. 111.8111. b's Rspse nil INTIS 	dress. Lincoln service, Boa- 

	

____ __________ 	 steerisg md l:atis, radii and with white lateder, $I I Br. house Lake Mary, sear ____ ___________ 

	

___________________________ 	 beater. 	 A e.l beauty. ....,. Uwsee 
Machine and Supply Cs, 	 lang. I story home. separate 	 ___________________________ 

I 'F I H 	 II) Sanford Herald. 	 4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 	
$101) DOWN 	school. Call $11-ISIS or 1' Large lovely 4 nm. apt. turn., StOrOg. Car 	

s%495 	

$795 	 61 	Psily equIp. IS? W. Ind Ut 	111.14$) 71. Mats Help Wanted - 	 dining room, living room 	 1414. $51 Mo. 	 1% tile bath. Screened porch, 
with tIne place. Screen porch FHA - VA HOMES 101. TraIler . Cabanas 	

ear shod. flI.4)$S, 	 OUT LET  
_______________ 	

Ing $1• 
Home Appliances 	Truck Driver with PSI.. Chauf. 	 •n corner hot with large .ak 

air senditlsisiag ..... lessee 

	

leer. Uoense Is drive 	 .tr.s.. garage A play room. 	 A 4 BEDROOMS 	 ff. Apt. lunitished, very coPy. 

	

1, 1% A 1 BATHS 	HuntuVs Prayer. caap.e oem 	Private entrance end ear-  

	

straight truck from Canada 	 .1*5.105 torso. 	 KITCHRM EQUIPPED 	plushy furnished. Ilespe 4, ports. Suitable for on. on 	 _______ 
SANFORD ELECTRIC 	to re. Single sea eref.rrsd. 	 LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS ass stove, pressure water coupl.. $11 a ma. 521.1104. 	NO DOWN PAYMENT 	

1913 	 63 FORD 1A1 	$55 bAer 
0. B. Ap,Ila.oee-$.w A VIed Ph. 113.0111 or 18.114). 	 Payton Realty 	IMMEDIA'I'B DRUVIBY 	tank. complete on 1151 Cbs. __________________________

si 
	 fastlesk, hIiy 

III Veintlia 	115.155) ________________________________ 

	

IDE OR CALL 	$1,111. Can finance all. Call 'Tils bath. Tsrrau.o floors. 	 4.4ev station 
wal°5 i 

,00O st%55' 	
5 	IMICk 	equIpped iais.dlng sit  

	

- The City of Sanford Civil Barer, $131111 114, HIawatha U 1141 	 TO INSPECT 	 wrolsj '4 ton truck. Buy all I Br. Duplex furnished apt. 	ASSUME ALANCI LI SASS! 	seadItI.uslng. ittt• mIss, - - 
Musical initrumesta vice Board I. accepting 	- 	 Egery day to-OPIN UOUfl 	 _______ 

	

utilitle. turn. Ph. 312.17$) 	 si. Ms. 	 ,ilte'. s 

	

__________________________ 	

F.v,.d.e hsrdt.p, equIpped 	 ________ 

	

pllcstionu for the position - 	 DAY-at LeRoy C. P.ebbs SFEJ4S1ROM 	Oeorgs Shot?, 111.4151 	after S V. In. flays 132-2111. with avt.matls t,aesmissie., 62 CHEW COHVUT,1 Sian. Toning asS Repsir 	Polk. Patrolmaa. Require. 	
• lovely U. B. Steel hams. Lot's 	

102. Mobile Home. SatS FURlS, Apt. ytsasonable. $82. 	 . , 	

ea111q5 	

usd1. aid heater. 	 t:essmlssl.a, radio and 
Autem.tle - Pews stesuiag, pewer brakes, W. 1. na.., ... 111.485 	meets: St to 15 ei if ates 	 visit today. Call tee appoint- 	 ____________________ 

	

height A weight to conform 	 sent. Lelloy Cl. Rabb Cea. 	 REALTY 	lOxil Mobile horns, I Sr. I'd
9481. 
	

14 Pets.. 	 $217 $17 
Used Trombone. Olds Ambass. 	to established standard, with 	 'etruetlsn C.. 5*1.811. 	 $$1.$424 	1541 PARK DRIVE 	Bath, with screened cabe.lss. 14. 1 Hr. turn, apt. Water, 555, 40 Chew. WIN. 	Ufl 	

_..- 	 heater, All •rlghccl, 	lee or 
ador, III. Ph. 113.701?. 	 minImum hit. II" sad wgt, 	

- 	 SlIGHTS 	 $300 equity. 113.55)1. 	lI$.$?54. 	 ti c.,. We.. 	$41, $33
iiiiiiiilllllllll 
	 695 	62 PONT.

10NI 

	

114 lb-&t minimum of high 	
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 5US$?? 121.5114 $*1.0510 Silver tone, t utning benjo, 	school siucatlos ii equlval. like new, $30, SU'5471. 	set, Good working c..44.' - 	 Bose Is JI-aveana Park eer.se 	liuth Iimlnols Huabor 	', II' 'Iraveltraller, sleep I. API. for rent. II? Park Ave. 	4 p.Jc, $ 	$514 $31 fully equIpped. A teal 

'695 ALTO f AX. 311.1414. 	lIons and pension plan. Mae 	 from lirllwilde. on eerier 	515.78)1 	 La. esad. Low down, assume 
AVALON APARTMENTS 	ft Ply. Wgs. 	sis $22 	

1962 Ch.y,or.+ 
	

. S S 	
Issitty, ...,....a... I minatlon for qualified ap. 	 lot ovsniouklng labs. SIlos InVIL 

32 Office Macblues 	plIcaut.. will be held at 7:50 	 salty, lange kitchen A Uv. Celealsl artek, 4 b.d.ema, 	
111.0037. 	 III W. one St.. 	111.5412 

	

60 Old. $ 
	 a 	 oa. Falds.. "I$5" 4.4,,, 

	

p. rn Oct II, liii a city 	
Ing room without lhrc Irat. 	1% baths. cintrai heating 103. Mobile Horn.. • Rent $ Its. turn, apt. near hospital, Ii Ply. sides 

	Sift 522 	

'•'# awi.....tie t"N$MIiI.,, radie, 	 4.deer sedan, mareas Ilaish, 03 Straight shift, redi.. heat. 

	

ISO lertuc. 	 and air. Xzc*u.Iv. loestlos, ____________________________ 

	

balL lubmit applications *0 	 ° lu 	
financing arranged. ISla M. 	 $11 a mu. include. water & U Rambler 	ISIS $41 	 hester, real ci.., TYPEWRITERS 	Civil Service Examine. in sr,X

glass
XX 	 $ Pb. 	III ISiS. 	large * A $ Hires. Trailer on 	electricity. 311-)107. 	43 Mama 	Still $14 	 beigs tsp,  CIO sn litsuier, TM. 	,.,...,,,,, 1295 Underwood Port, 	 city hall prior is Oct. 11, 	 Payton Realty 	 • 	 large lake. Adults. 81.2385. 

H.mlngton ltd. 	 $41.60. 1)53. - 	 ______________________________ 	 __ _____________ Royal Portable 	$11.10 	 .._, I. 	• $1I11I& ISIS HIawatha at It-Il MUST IELL I Sirs.. I Path, 	 5 room. A bath on Lake Kath' a. os 	15,7 51$ 	 $ 	 liter., ci sp.Hess. IqeIp. iS P011 4.D.e, PslrI.a. IN. 

	

____________________________ 	 1 195 	

tar his had endlesS ear.. 	__ ____________ 

	

!*,ge. landscaped, Corner 04. Tridl.r Specs • Rant 	rpm A 17.13. P.r. Perk. Ill. 
Underwood ltd. 	 511,51, 	OVERSEAS USA 	,. 	 modern $ Br. Cal, estra large 1.1. P.aeed back yard with __________________________ 	1980. 	 99 Ø$ U 	$43 $24 	 pod with .vt.matie treismis. 01 Ai$.matt. trsasesli.1.., 
Vtctor Adder El 	$11.00. 
)1m Adder 	 $41.11, 	EMPLOYMENT 	 lot. Reevi. Fence. Fla, T, lakeview near golf curie. Pvt. space, electric. Water Newly turn., I Br. Duplex IS 	 Z. power ,teedmg end radii, heats,, power denise. 

A A 11 Office Machine. 	ALL TRADES TRUCK DRIP. 	 new furnace. Price 112.e50. $27.10 per me. taxes A In. Fur.. (Ira.,. shad.. 111.141). tulle. from Navy Base. Call 149$ Ftnch A,.. 	
brakes, radii, heater and fat. its good hey 

$07 Last First Street 	ER TO PROJECT RHO!. 	 ,$$,IIS equity. Cash or accept Included. 414% VA make f' 	 Glen Aurbeck 511.518, hoe... traitor of equal valu& far on equity. 111.1111. 	106. Apartments for Rest 	 PH. 323s1$03 	 'O Ponflac 	

Isry all e.ndlti.uilmg. A ie.al ONLY ,.........,... *795 

	

___________________________ 
	 sort ?anford, Fla. 	Ph. 111.1115 ?SEE*1, AFRICA, HUROn, 	 81.7811.   

	

___________ 	 __________ __ 	 60 CONT Us., cute. 

	

LIlA. HIGH SALARY JOBS 	
%. Hose.. - Sal. or East Ely. *rr, pnivals Data. ssli. Pure. Art. 517 W. 12th. III. 	 ____ Cetalise fully sq. 

	

43. Plants, Feeds, Beads P A I D TIIAVIL HOUSING, 	 ___________________ ________________________ 	_____ 	 I matte Susie. 

	

__________________________________ 	 428). 	 _______________________________ 

	

FOOD, H A LI, PEHALU 	 $100 DOWN 	 able for couple ci' SsjIi ______ ________ 	 ssad9j,515 	Ippe4 lecledlag faster7 ci, 
	

1195
1"I"190. usd1., hut.,. $C OVER IL WRITH P0* IX. New 5 Pr., 1 Bath, £ a t I q u e persia. Ideally located dews. 

	

BLOOMING FLORIDA ROSES TO 0110 BOX 11*55 Oh.X. 	 FHA-VA HOME brick, doubhs eai'pcl*a, don. town. Isquira .1 Mantel 	 Immaculate seadDIsss. essee ___________________ 
55 It. FORTUXIANA ROOTSTOCK LAND FAItH, FLA. SIN, 	 UYP44L Outsisaliag A S bIs utility, III ft. shady lake Jenisea Dept. store. 

$11 B. Lo.kIa far . IETTEI 	
$995 	

60 Ch.lvrOleI 	
61 IAMSI 1I.Nsu Wep.4 

	

John Appleby 497 Virilel. Ave. Position now open for sut.. 	 Isirse. Rose. evallabis 	front let. P.0454 sore. Is s 
 2* Areas 01 Ssatord. Lot is Labs )isnnsy, city wstai d.d.sr, AN 	

'695 TEL 58.88$, 	 Is s$l.s*ui new - 	• 	I Skew you AniMl 	Call 18.1111. 	 Nice large 3 him. rune. apt. 5 

	

__________________________ 	 _____________________________________________ 	

OniSlasi. 

______________ 	

1750 Mag. 122.1)11 • 3*11. 	 __________________________________ 

	

__ _ _

_______ used, apply Bob Thesis, 	 ________________________ 

__ _ _____ 	 __________________ 	

IMPALA I Bedroom modern home Set Seminole Osualy Mstsrq, Com- 2.4.., h.,dtep. A well kept 5$ CAIIU.AC ledas D.Vli$. 

%  %  %  

	

_________ 	 ___ 
60, MIsc, For Sale 	1501 W, iei It. - 

	

____________________________ ____________________________ 	

Seniino1e Realty 	
Grapevllis Ave. Ph. *11-SIll 3 flin. turn, duplex 541. 
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Winter Park Solon Raps War On Poverty "O.K., Mr. President, Now How About 
Slipping Back Into Bed and 

Taking It Easy?" ITATELINK, Net. (UP!) make any penis m sending was not going to bow to iv- from the Whit. House," be cited the 5.nat.'s rejection 
—Rap, Edward I. Gurney (U- youths from Florida to1sry wish of President John. said. 	 of the bid to repeal section 

I 	Via.) said her. President camp. in Washington when I 	
In recent weeks the 	H. said, "the House got 14B of the Taft-Hartley Act 

they can be trained at home." Rouse rejected the admini- Independent last week and as an encouraging sign of 

I
Johnson's W$V 00 poverty Gurney also said there stration's home rule bill "In struck out the money for the the Independence of Con. 
WU S "hopeless mlst*be of were signs that Congress J spits of tremendous pressure I  rent subsidy bill. H. also grass, 

Lii 

srrora. 
Gurney 	told 	the 	annual 

- 
77 T 

Douglas 	County 	Republican ... 	. 
fuad.raislng dInner that the , 
poverty war was loaded with  
"politics! patronage" 

He said In one instanee a 
hotel rented In 	St. P.tars' 
burg, Via., for a 	women's 
Job Corps camp cost three 
times more than the sues.- 
.4 valuation of the hotel. 0. 1• 
said two swimming Inatrue. 
tors won 	hlr.d 	but there 
was ao swimming pool. 

"It ...t us$7,000 per year . 
per enroflss," 	Gurney 	said. 
"it costs halt that much to L 	 - 
send a person to Harvard." - 	 ' 	 -'-•. 	- 	. - 

Gurney said the Ides of -: 
traIning high school dropout. .. 	- 	 . 
was 	good, "but 	It doesn't  

Now much does a porpoise 
-. 

- 
sat? one ancient myth, stiM 
,$dmiybellsv.d,lstbatapos'. -. 	 . 
polls eats Its own wslghtin 
fish every U hours. However, 
after keeping daily records of 
food coesumption for more 

di biologists know that CUB SCOIJTh of Den 3, Pack 640, Cauelberry, 	vies, Pat Howlett, Bradford Corns, Brian How., 
an adult botUiáose porpoise visited the Cauelberry Fire Station during 	lett, and Kent Davies; 	(back) 	Dale Davies, 
weighing betwess 330 to 40 Fire Prevention Week. Boys are (left to right, 	Steven Legenere, Skip Boney, Herbie McKen.. 

on 15 to  Posmdiufljr 	et f
fish 

front) Bryan Athan, Keith Davies, Neal Da- 	ale, and John Sherwan. 	(Herald Photo) so Vomits 	a4ay 

Political Notebook 

How came 700,000 people 

The Empty Pulpit 
rh. church . building boom In ilgion at Western Reserve lJnlvers- 

AmerIca continues apace, member. itY. 
ship rolls grow, money In not lack- But he "Is not Interested In buy- 

ye nearly a, faiths and aeflom- en and an afterlife, or In the abs-
truse  theologies that have emanat- 

Inatlons report a worsening short- ed from book and pulpit." 
• age of spiritual leaders. Today's student is apprehensive 

"The empty pulpit" Is one of the of the future and feels the urgent 
gravest crises to face the church In need for remaking the world along 
1,900 years, says the Rev. Dr. Mar- better patterns of understanding— 
old W. Flidey, acting dean of the and quickly. 
Graduate School of Theology of Ob.. However, he veers away from 
erlin 	(Ohio) 	College. church and synagogue because he 

Speaking 	for 	Protestants, 	Its feels these Institutions are living In 
points out that while they have been quiet backwaters, withdrawn from 
building new churches and meeting- the world. They are not In the van- 
houses by the hundreds each year. guard of progress or deeply Involv- 
at the same time the number of ed In the crises of our day. 
students In theological schools has "Consequently," say. Wolfe, "col- 
been decreasing. Some schools are lesions today are more likely to be 
consolidating because of this; oth- seen 	on 	the 	picket line 	than 	in 
era are being forced to close corn- 
pletely. 

chn"_Ih nr 	ymtgogue." 
In FLldey'a opinion, the key to the 

The dean's own school Is prepar. solution of the minister shortage 
Ing to close Its 	doors after 182 "will have to be found In churches 
years of existence. which will allow ministers the free- 

Why this paradox, when the prea- dom 	to speak on 	all 	issues 	and 
• tige of religion—if we Judge by which will make it financially pos- 

numbers of buildings and commun- aible for the best young people to 
leant 	and the social acceptance of get the best training possible for 
church-going—is 	at 	an 	all-time their ministry." 
high? The "religious explosion" of the 

One of the reasons, according to 1940s, '60s and 'OOs in America has 
Fildey, is that the image of the typ. resulted In the construction of an 
ical pastor Is unexciting to young outwardly 	magnificent 	edifice. 
people. There Is now a challenge to those 

This activistic generation sees the who value it to do some serious re- 
minister "an one who tells rather thinking on its purpose In the mod- 
than does, as one who has to cater em world, lest It one day stand 
to small minds which consider re- hollow and deserted of meaning, de- 
liglon a venture in charity rather spite the crowds that flock to it on 
than as a force in an atomic age.' one morning a week. 

Yet there is no lack of interest In 
religion among young people, from ThoughtFor Today  whom tomorrow's ministers, priests  
and rabbis must be recruited. In For even when we were with you, 
fact, there in an upsurge, according we gave you this command; If any 
to another commentator, one will not work, let him not eat. 

0'The average college student who —II These. 3:10. 
takes courses in religion today Is C  
amazingly appreciative of religious The grand cure for all maladies 
values," 	says 	Dr. 	Rolland 	Wolfe, of mankind is work. — Thomas 
chairman of the Department of Re. Carlyle, English essayist. 

Dr. Crane's 

-. Worry Clinic 
Hiram's eisa Involves set. 	"And Its has enjoyed It very 	Actually, cardiologists warn 
evil medical facts that are much. even you younger people to 
vital to peipl. .1 all ages. - "But our physician warns us avoid 	long 	sessions 	at 	the 
Scrapbook this ease or mali that Grandpa is now sitting wheel of your automobile. 
It to your ehiedy relatives. still too much. "Stop and get out about once 
And 	U 	year 	parents or "SO what can. we do to get per hour," Is the advice of 
grandparents live with you, Grandpa back on his feet and bout specialists. 
apply the Ideu outlined he. encourage him to do more "For prolonged sitting tends 
low. Betb.sir.yeu"leaa" 0 walking?" to dam up the blood, in the 
en *onmegs heavily - to- Teletislen 	is - a 	wond.rfel legs andtbul predispose to 
banish that "m the shell" gadget but it is has several clots 	(embofl) 	which 	c a a 

ental health haurdl medical hazards. cause heart attacks and atm. 
CASE X.431: Hiram B., aged Many people watch the TV kes." 

$5 recently had a birthday, screen too long until they dc Many elderly folks will also 
"Dr. Crane," his grandson velop eye  strain headaches, develop 	swollen 	ankles 	just 

Informed 	me, 	"we 	gave And elderly people like Rir. from too prolonged sitting. 
Grandpa a television set. am may sit still too long. So figure out some errands 

in Florida 
0 1, 

are insured 
by Metropolitan Life.?  

Your neighbors have really hit onsomethiflg.TheY'Vediscovered 
that when it comes to planning for the future, the place to start 
is Metropolitan Life—the company with a practical insurance 
program designed for today's needs and for any and every situ. 
ation, including yours. For example: 

New—the policy that helps pay for itself 
If there's one time you don't need any ex- maintain the original amount of coverage 
Ua expense It's when you're just starting 	for life, for the same low premium. 
out 	nga family or opening sbusiness. 	The Econo.Matic Is just part of the up. 
Yet this Is precisely the time when you do 	to-the-minute selection of life and health 
need plenty of life Insurance, 	 insurance plans you'd expect from Amer. 

	

That's where Metropolitan's Ingenious 	ica's leading life insurance company. 
new Econo-Matic policy comes In, 	Shouldn't you get all the facts and g- 

The minimum Initial amount is $10,000. urea from your Metropolitan adviser? (He'll 
For this amount, the premium is consider 	give you an enlightening FlmIly Security 
ably ieee than that of our standard policy 	Check-Up, to boot.) Call him soon. To. 
with a guaranteed face value of $10,000. 	morrow, for instance. 

	

The Ingenious feature Is this: while the 	There's no obligation.. . except I. those 

guaranteed amount of Insurance Is lower 	IOV1 

j 	
l 	

' • I 	 after two years, application of dividends More choose Metropolitan life 
—If present levels are continued—will 	millions more than o.w other compass 
Vbmwh we .l ....,a.JuL 

-. 	.:: .'. - •. Tbm we 	 ,reamiais , 	 . 	45,000,000 p.sls—aits thai 

/ 	 sly ether co.psay. Ole good reuoa Ii local, persoasi aenlce fro. the MstrspoMtaa 
MAWS M;.srieet art" : 	- 

1. 

Mr. Albirt Ickrm 
-r 	'- 

LifeL.on.'d F. Stewart 

,-., 	100 West First Street, hafeed, $2341$34 
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WASHINGTON - (NEA) — started by the liberals. It's a the 	established 	Communist 
Even as 	fresh 	assaults 	are fraud." bloc. 	He 	says 	the 	United 
mounted 	against 	the 	John From time to time, Welch States is now 60 to 00 per cant 
Birch Society, an old and less 
critical 	refrain 	is 	heard 	in hears belatedly of projects in. under lied control. 

some quarters: itlated by local Birch groups If his earlier targets includ- 

"The Birch Society Is corn- or other conservative agencies ed 	Dwight 	Eisenhower. 	his 

posed of good, patriotic Amer- which seek to tie the society brother 	Milton, 	John 	Foster 

leans. They are very nice peo- Into 	their 	effort. 	Invariably, Dulles and his brother Allis, 

pie. The only problem is that Welch disavows the projects today Welch Is firing just as 

their 	leader, 	Robert 	Welch, and 	reproves 	their 	initiators insistently it figures like Do. 

once 	foolishly 	charged 	that for being so bold. fenue Secretary Robert MeNa. 

former President Eisenhower In 	his 	monthly 	bulletin 	a mars, whom be says is "aabo. 

was a dedicated communist few months ago, he delivered taging our armed forces 

agent." this typical reproof: and 	installing 	probable sub. 

In close accompaniment, it "We cannot expect our team versives among our officers." 

is ;qggsted that Welch, 	tb. to win this 'game' if the ala- H. 	regards 	Secretary 	of 

Intervening years up to this dium Is full of quarterbacks, State Dean Husk at "one of 

moment, has said nothing else all of them throwing bails out the chief architects" of a U. 

on this high order of nonsense. onto the field right while we S. foreign policy that alleged. 

Further, It Is 	argued 	that are asking our players please ly handed China to the Reds. 

even U he had, the Birch So. to 	keep 	their 	eyes 	on 	the Prominent as these targets 

ciety exists as an entity apart ball." are, they hardly suggest the 

from him and In no way bound' Welch has said In Interviews force and sweep of Welch's 

by his personal judgments and that at least a "couple of dor- latter-day attacks. These are 

pronouncements, en times" Birch Society mem- leveled across the board at 
Welch himself, while scorn- bets have been expelled for nearly the whole government, 

lag criUcism, would be the  behavior or comment not suit. the press and radio.televtslon, 
first to deny the valldity ed to his standard.. A rnem- the churches, the schools. He 

both these notions. ber of his top council, Wiscon- sees a tinge or a flood of Red 

He is the John Birch so. sin 	Industrialist 	W Ill I a m nearly everywhere in Amer. 

ciety. By his own often-repeat' Grede, says, too, that anyone lea. 
.4 assertion, it Is a nionott' who disagrees with Welch can If there are qualitative %tf. 

thic 	body 	under 	completely leave the society. ferences between thise thum. 
authoritative control (his) 	at Welch 	given 	his 	followers ci and the wild notes Welch 
all levels, plenty to chew on. sounded against 	Eisenhower, 

A look at the society's "blue As 	already 	well 	reported, they are not quickly discem 
book" and many of its recent his 	mid - 1965 	"scoreboard Ible. And these are the only 
monthly bulletins shows plain- map" shows communism the songs the rank-and-file Birch. 
ly 	that 	he 	holds 	within 	his main influence in U of 	123 lies can hear Within the bosom 
own hands both the organiza- nations and territories outside of their 	society, 
tional rein, and the entire pol' 
Lcy.xnaklcg function. 

In 	a 	television 	interview, 
be underscored the firmness 

("Th? 
One 

of 	his 	policy 	line 	when 	he
said: "There aren't two sides 

of the to every question. This was 

Personal Liberty Be8t 
HMOVeS 

(UP!) The 	Senate 
passed  a government bill im' __________ROME 

posing 	medical 	checks 	on __ ____ 
-  

soy grandpa or grandma wmea 
will require them to walk a 
few blocks to the grocery 
store. 

Ask them to mail your let. 
tars at the corner msllboz. 

Ono reason why there are 
tar more elderly woman than 
men is also the fact that 
grandpa sits In aneasy chair. 

Be the grandmas of Amer. 
lea obtain more exercise and 
this is good Insurance for 
longer II!,. 

But another useful gadget 
that will encourage walking Is 
to buy a pedometer and attach 
It to your grandparent's belt 
or leg. 

These pedometers are often 
used by Boy Scouts to mci. 
sure how far they have hiked. 

You set the pedometer to 
match the average length of 
your stride and then It auto. 
maticaily records how tar you 
walk during your waking 
hours. 

Indeed, a p.dometar Is en. 
cellist for you housewives, 

1,, 	anfuth 	rathtoo. since It will show your 

you women expend each day 
mrslv hurrying •rnwid the 

Fags lÀ 	Sanford, )'iorIds 	Oct. 11,1005 
bo

You can flail out when to 
. 

purchase pedometirs either  at 
W*LTU a. uisa.ow, sauna *5BVtI$&tsl$ 	a sporting goods store or by 
maca u)LTqLIim, 	ents5-. - ooas.sI Ruse,
10,41016 usosaaiaa 	sosani auazaaas contacting 	your 	local 	Boy 

apseelate saner 	Mve,ueles PIreesec 	Scout leaders. 
PRSS van PRLT 	 sot 	 Then hive grandpa faithful. Mssalag R4Is.t 	£II$ittslas *$i$IS 	ly m.cord his mileage each sosis wsL&iaaa 	4A5 	sa•
s.elitr Raiser 	leatsess 	gagj 	night by marking It upon a 
WNVMN LI,eu-a 	 ma w 	 big wail calendar. 

cu, agitee 	 ResWlseI It. 	And be sure to let grandpa 
auat w.ia 	 5U4 VEnom 	walk the dog, If you have such 
o.s.s, iou.. 	 start ru.s..vem. 	. 	. 

j,b)i.k.4 datIp mesas istuesy, haul sal CiaseIaa.i Pub' 	In fact, It ii often  worth $IiSed Ie*a'dlV p.essdlaj Clitmaa& 	 buying a dog just because of
sva.cawsime sans. 	 the healthful exorcise such an 

Use DeUreii 	 ____ 	animal will dcv your grand. a, 	 ssaswoa oeem 	all evuss 554k
see w.es 	es-se a tear 	pit-li $ teas 	parests.

5_SRN' 	5_1' 	And 	"lean" 	apos y•r ni. I M..th. 	Lii I Maatma • - 

rsonal liberty. 

]roetitut.s and making soIl
ng and "scandalous b.havI 
i crime. The measure  was 
os.d by the Commtnh.ts  a 
ther opposition groups as 
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Lyle C. Wison Says:

Idea For LBJ

If President Johnson has In appropriated for spending distribution of wealth by
truth run out of bright new this year? Next year? There- means of various federal sub.
Ideas for the next session of after?" 	 sidies to Individuals, to tam. 
the Both Congress, your  cot. 	A running audit of congres- files, to communities, and to
respondent has  an Idea LBS sional spending underway and states. 
can have for free. It Is this: projected would inform con' 	But the activities of ouch a

Send to the next session of gressmen as well as mare cit. public defender would teed to
the Congress a message lain.. The enormity of the illuminat, some of the dark 
seeking an expansion of the spending figure  might per. corners of public Ignorance.
powers of the comptroller suade some of the  public's The running audit of spend. 
general of the UnIted Stat... seflanta in Washington to go ing might cause the voters to
The new power would be to easier on the public's pocket,  peer behind th. political 
establish a running audit of book, 	 promises to  discover how
the initial and ultimate costs 	The office of the comptrol. much political promises cost 
of all projects authorized by icr general could do the job and who pays.
Congress. 	 b.caus. the comptroller gen. 	The truth  is that the peep). 

If Congress authorized a erat Is unbossed. The office of the United States are as 
10. or 20-year project requir- was created as an agency of better than Junkies. They are 
lug $100 million the first Congress to post-audit spend,  hooked on the narcotic of fed. 
year, the comptroller general Ing by the executive depart. eral funds. The pushers are 
would run up a coat estimate ments. The comptroller gen- the politicians.  In 20 boom. 
of the annual expenditure  eral is In office  for 16 years. time years sines the end of 
throughout the  Hf. of the H. knows he will not be r. World War II, th. govern. 
program. More often than nominated and that so long as meat of the richest nation In 
not, these programs have an he Ii honest not even the the world steadily has gone 
ascending cost record, up the President can reach him. The into debt. Revenue Is way up, 
second year from the first, comptroller general wears  no Up also are the demands of 
up the third  year from the mini collar. He calls 'em as sturdy American citisens fey 
second and so on. 	 he sees 'em. The people of the more  and bett.r ft-is lunch 

It would be a safe bet that United States need such an goodies and up go the prom- 
fewer than half the members  official acting for them. 	ises of the politicians to  meet 
of Congres could come up 	It. is not likely that any those demands, The Treasury 
with  a remotely responsive President of Congress would has been able so far to bar. 
answer to a question such as welcome the comptroller gm. row enough money be make 
this: 	 u-al as a watchdog over their the political promises come 

"So far In this session of political maneuvers  to win ttuu and to keep the politi.
Congress, how much baa been elections on the basis of a me- clans in off ics. 

Fo'eign News Commentary 

Shift In Power 
By K. C. Thaler 	"switch" after Red China camp. 

LONDON (UPI) — tat,- had launched her aggression Jakarta followed Rid CM.

cit rumblings In Indonesia in 1002. Th. Communist 	in refuting the United 
Nations and generally has 

have set off diplomatic hopes Chinese hostilities against been giving willy-nilly Psk.
for an eventual shift In the India during the recent Indo- ing all th. support It want.
power balance in Asia that Pas-kistant Kashmir conflict ed for Its ambitious Aft..
might reliev, the United have pushed New Delhi atill Asian designs. 
States ultimately from its further towards an anti.Pek- 	What made things wecas
heavy commitments in the lug front. 	 was the existence of $ pow- 
area, 	 Indonesia with her 100 mu- erfut Communist Ps,t In  

Diplomats say that in the lion peopls baa on the other Indonesia which Is Mz.sgly 
long run the only hope for hand followed a firm pro - Peking-orientated and which
a stable balance of power In Peking course. Under Pm- to all appearances has hoes
Asia is for the 700 million blent Sukarno Indonesia has taking its orders ties *sd 
people of Japan, India and been moving closer and dos. China. 
Indonesia to form a counter- at to Red China. All indica. 	Peking, ,,oremftdsst of 
weight to the mass of 600 tlons until lately pointed to Its Influence appears to her
or 700 million of Red China, a Peking-Jakarta axis, de- played an Important rile In  

The idea is no longer as signed to dominate Asia, pushing for Communist tab.. 
fantastic as It might have with no comparable counter. ovsr in Jakarta t. 	ako 
appeared only a few months weight in sight. 	 sure" of Its ally. Ths mets
ago, they say. Japan already 	Indonesia's policy of con- has misfired, at Least se 
has grasped th. problem. In' frontation with Malaysia ap. 	The situation a - I
din which-pursued an unreal. peared moreover to be fore- a still obeeu and Isilkely 
istic policy of neutralism ing her wIth every day more to remain se for some time
for years past began to deeply into the Chinese to come,

Go ahead. 
Pick it up,

In less than a minute from now, 
you can be with 

that somebody far away. 
After all, 

what's a phone for, 
if it isn't to let you 

get close 
to someone you love? 

- 	 hat  else that costs so little makes you feel so good 

You'll Ever Make 
If you are having trouble making ends meet, 
will pay you to call on us. We'll sit down with you 
and work out a consolidation loan that covers 
everything—current expenses, old bills, antici-
pated purchases, etc. It's the smart way to handle 
family finances when there Isn't enough cash to 
go around, 

LOANS UP 0 TO $000 

Fl NAIVCE 
C ON P0 NATION 

lWoes 
10 West First 	 ..... ..,.Tel.phone322-3743 
- 	 151*000 
42$ North Orange Ave,w...,,,,.,,,,,.Telephons 424-3635 
401 West Central Boulevard ..,,,,... ..Telphoco4234493 
1243 Lost Colonial Drive.................    Tetephone 425.2641 
LOANS MASS TO IISIDINTI OF ALL NEAUT TOWNS 
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	Abigail Vas lures Be#is was CMCVtT Comm Or 	
9 	 c 	

ME cc ThinMa 3Ua V4O4Y WAS PASSED is 1b Vce?t f the CsultV j 	511$ JUDICIAL CIR. 	 j hereby glysi a. 
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TAK* AN ACP*iN' 	
ARIW prO5 CA,ql 	 e 	 !EM 	EVEN 	
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PFi 	SO 	'CU6 14E CCULDMT EVEN 	FREE 	 DEAR ABBY: Tle letter we bar. never been without our "baby." Then w bad a was struggling to get her the baby, and I tagged along 

	

MOOT FbM- KEPT 	B1N tI- t.0 

	

fl4Sfl 'l.'v 	 ______ 

	

Deceased. nnn OP PUBLICATION IV! the adoption of the following 	 _______ 
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Forecast 	
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*01* K11 16.1- 	J ill 	 gy 	p.j 	 y 	POKKCLOIIIR* 	Resolution changing the Poll. CIESi Do nothing whatever 	 _____ 	 ___________ 

	

I 	 r 	 SEACI4?________ 	
WMA 	 • 	

. 	ridleulius that anyon. who many. I have had eats 	get th. day we brought our was beet. red. My husband old cat standing on my PrATE ROAD D:PARTMINr Notice is hereby given that FIR-WI' N AT 10 N A ii CITY lag Placie as follows I 	 ibM can make anyone feel 	 _______ 

A*KIDID KCU OP 	A. HAQAN 	 KCR TO DVVKKD 0* 0K. her 2, 1566, NI.ction and of GE N ER £ L ThND. 	 _' 	

_________ 	 -. 	 _____ 	 ____ 

	CATS" • 	 Not only 	but real baby, and 1I never for 	breath and her little lie. after her. There was out b 

baby horn. from the help I- grabbed th. cat and I baby stators chest with his or FLORIDA, as Agency • the undsr.tgn.d will, on the lANK, a national banking as. 	it I 5 0 1.. U ? 1 ON 
___ 	

J Y TO 	'CU 1 rAic$ ) 	
4 	

•SEM V414M15 LOOKvó 	5Pcos ADAMS VORPtA54. (.P 	 _____ 
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the 	 .1 

I 	
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SIMS 01 	 ith day of November. A. fl soelatl*n, 	 01* MOTION IT COMMIU you or. opposing him or her 
ualIwoL,i cotnrs. . i"oiiti- 	precast to the Uonorabl. 	 Plaintiff. TONER FITIPATWICE. SE. 	 ______ 	 ______ 	 ______ 

	

______ 	
• 

' 	
' 	 ___________ 	 CAME 	

\ 	

Ii THAT Ignorant shouldn't fore an of my children wer. Ial. 
You should bar. seen grabbed the baby I am sure mouth maid, the baby's as 	

; 	 \ 

	

______ 	
be allowed to raise eata, let born and I Intend to bars Mosik. H. was positively If we hadn't. gotten there in 	far as be amid get It In. 

_____ 	 / 	 j] cal Subdivision of the stats f 
ODuilty Judge 	 CONDID IT COifl(IUlON In sttsInIg whatever I. be. 	 ______ 	 ______ 

_ _ 	

_ 
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_______ 	 _____ 	

alone children, 	 them long after the children wild! H. arched his back, time, our baby would bays 	My mother grubbed the eat 

smse 

 Florida, 	 turns "Count and vouskers, as his wife, ESTELLE 11111THI SPOLS,I)WING RESOLUTION
County, Florida, his final ra. ELISHA I. SMITH Joined by gft TAR$OKOUOH. T H K Ing pavot 	 ______ 	 ____ 

Fifty years ago I heard are grown and gone. 	hissed, spat., bared his teeth been dead. This Is a true by the hack of its neck and 

	

Petitioner., Administrator .1 lb. Notate HARLAN D. JOHNSON sad WAS U N A N I H 0 U U LY onnecgsy trouhie for your- 	
..J  T. 	 of C. A. ItAlIAN, decesued, and LORflAINE 0. JOHNSON, his ADOPTED AT THE *1011. 	 __  

________________________ 	 • 	 tag the breath out ot babies, the babies and have bess went on for days every time name. 	 she picked up the baby and 
that story about cats suck- 	Our cats have slept with and shot out his claws. This story and you may use any throw It on the floor. Then 	

I 

	

Defendants. msks application to the mis 	 Defendants. bARD or cowrry cox. 	 _____ 

VISA CODE it at, 	at sail time, then and there, wife. 	 LAR MEETING OP THE self. Let ether. -- 700 155 	
'Li 	

" 	 "t 
1* 

* 	 but I didn't think It nsa still marvelous pets to them. Not one of us went nest the MRS. NELLIE 31 BROWN 	breathed her own breath NOTICE OF EMINENT DO- Judge for a flail settiaseat Too XITEZ.LE SMITH, wife of )IIUIONERS or lEXfltOLl kind in IMr, 1IM1S 12  

XATW PSOCEEDINOPt 	of Itta adminIstration of said 	ELISHA S. SMITH. 	COUNTY. FLORIDA. ON 	 flfl 	to eeo- _______________________________ _____________________ 	 c, 	
, 	 • 0 	 being circulated. Honestly, ones did any of our cata baby. Finally we did get 	LANCASTEP., OHIO Into the baby's mouth iaztU 

IN THE NAME AND IT Till estate, and ter an order di.. 	If sure, and If dud, the Till Slit DAY OF AUGUST. 	 ______ 

AUTHORITY OF Till STATE charging Sims. seek Adam. 	unknown heirs, devieses, A. D. 151$. 	 cods some points, in odur 	 _
OV iz. _*m'\ 	 __ 

	

_____ 	

/ 	some people will believe ever a, much as stretch a hIozLk to make friend,. with 	 S 	S 	 she returned to normal. I 
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' 	 anything' It is true, a cat child. Our youngsters have the baby, but that first pit. 	DEAR ABBY: I can tell shall never forget this. I OP FLORIDA. 	 istrator, 	 grantees, iulin..a, lies. WHEREAS. Chapter 161.11 to bar, harmony .zlat be. Rayl 	 _______ 	 _____ 

	

TO ALt. WHOM IT MAY Dated this the Ilk day of 	ore, creditors, truate.e, or (I) Laws of Florida, requires 
_____ 	 _______
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41 	 _______ 	

GO #GFlCR., 'diU.-- E 	 J 	 ____ - 	1 	 _ ________________ 	
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will seek a wann place, so learned cleanliness. ldndn.ss formance was enough for us. you a personal Incident that saw it with my own eyes. CONCERN, d to all persons October, A D. 1505. 	 ether e I a i a an Is b, the adoption •f a Resolution tween all. 	 _____ 	 _____ 
___ 	
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10 	 if a eat jumps up into a and responsibility from our- We kept our eye on the ba. may help your readers d.. Needless to say my aothor and parties claiming or hay. 	Mack N. Cleveland, Jr., 	through, under or against when any change Is mad. in *iiis (Mu, 21 to Apr. 

Ing any right, title. Interest. 	As Administrator of the 	her and all unknown par. the location of the Polling 	 11 	 10 
______ 

_____ 	 - 	 baby's carriage or crib, and cats. I do think you were by until he was well able to dde whether eat.. really do got rid of the eat and no estate, mortgage or ether lies 	Estate of 	 ties claiming to bars asp Plasse designated for any pr.. 9) VITy ixpensirs .tUlle 
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to or on those certain parcel' 	C. A. SAGAN 	 right, title or interest in class, end 	 'ion Is to be avoided now so 	 _______ 	 ______ 	 ____ 

.1 land hereinafter described 	 Dscsas.d 	 the property hereinafter WHEREAS, the aforesaid lo, 

	

__________ 	

baby, It Is only to keep mali (like people) at. tin- alk pulled any funny stuff. 	I was a boy about ten I can kept a cat around sine.. 

	

_______ 	 ______ 	 ____ 	

snuggire up close to the wise to mention that all sal. protect himself in case Mo. harm babies or not,. When one In our family has ever 

asS the foUewlai persons. to. C. Verses Hiss, Jr. 	 described, all of whose statute further pr.setibee that ibM 700 C*fl build up a re- 
IV 

	

.1' 	 ______________ gist or with all unknown per. Of Cleveland, Ilspbeasoa 	 residence are UNKNOWN, the locatio, change Ii Polling serve - this is also true in 	 _____________ 

	

___________ 	 warm. 	 predictable, so so. should 	ABBY FAN CHICAGO remember my baby sister, 	 '1'. E. C. (5t) 

	

MAIORLD 	 ________ 

	

4', 	 ___________ eons claiming by, through or a alis. 	 TOt' .t\D EACH OP YOU 	can only be made when buying clothing, ste. Don't    

	

__________ 	

-. •. 	 love children, and be careful not to expose a 	 e • 	 who was about three stonths 	 LAUGHLIN ATE under known persons who an P. 0. Drawer 5 	 are hereby notified that a salt the board of County Commiss- 
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OUT OUR WAY - be dead ci' alivet 	 Sanford Atlantic National 	by the FIRST NATIONAL eomodst$oas for the holding of they. Take it esay. 	 ____________________________________________________ 

	

_______ 	 ______ 	
harm them, unless provoked, larger than he Is. But our ax- ever tell me that the story tenter of my mother's bed. 	 • 
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I have been active In ant- perleness with cats have all of a tat's taking a baby's It was a hot summer day 	Froblems? Writs to Abby, 
mai welfare work for many been good, 	 breath 1. an old wives' tale, end my mother and I were Box 59700, Los Angel.., TV, 1*515 AND ADDRESSES Publish Oct. It, ii, 21 A Nov. a certain Mortgage more patti. and, 	 10) Don't stir over any mars 
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I 	 years, sad although I hare 	ANOTHER CAT LOVER: hrraue th is what ha 	out on the front porch. 	Calif. For a personal r.p17, ____________________ 	
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county park is proaosed on formed that enough voting election suit still pending 	TALLAHASSEE (IIPI) — mvow a*ur 	ty. 	

services to help mold the p 	
ward improving. 

"Sanford's tutors depends' 

Sanford Avenue. 	 the Nov. 2 election although none. Swofford and I. Pope 	 United Free bteruUeaal the parents of three thU. 	"Much already has been development of progressive 

Deeds to two parcels of land 12 still are being held under 
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